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· " -'l , . Bctehcraft's 19'0 Duke · · ·• , , : · ·t . . ~ 
I· GE.bwNih£S. GlMMuta/Gdrut 
. ' .AviATiDN.ENCjjtff Ptt~s· · . 
: l:.ynn, M~-· .GE al'lf\OUnc;· al Electrjc has, conc:luded that dis,cay~ pu~fcly • jlt ·tl}e re- 1 .-•we IJ~ve ~eYc.loped ..  £-'I 
• ed that a maj~ effort hai b~n il~!j_or breal!fhrough .in sma.ll · cent .. NjlA~ -~aMual · me~ting ou1•111tstt~l,na1.r,1,.em ... !o0r·~toppom· .'! · , )aunc~ at Its B~ne:ss and .. ~ng~ 1ectmology is required ~eld. lp Atlantt, GA. · Airci"ilft ..... "'" U> ,,. 
. / ~~n~ Av~tlf>f_Eiii_in_ e. r~i!ity by- Ui, 'cOmn:iutef ai!11nes who • manufacturers ~'¥i alr1lne ~r; . around ihe' woitd," Rowe em-
. m Lynif;to p(oYid~~pew tech- o~te the. ~ler. ~irc~ft be- - ato17 "!C': ,.briefed on _dett1ls phailzed; "an6 .. we 1intCnd· to 
A~uel· effteieRrai~raft .• ·1~ cili~ a~ towns not ·of the technk.al-->nd ew.nomic. ·, thlt.,experieni:;.e met our.· ~inq. for ,th Commuter apd serv¥"by'The trunk and rf&ion- advantages._ of'._fered by this new · · etwt>rt. of people ·. IGenc~ Aviation'-1.!)dustries. 'ln .ill curieii. To rispond to ttiis .. engine -at.lhe Atlanta meeting . •• and fadlltlC:S to'tthe benefit . 
' t-
'' 
. ma~ina 1he a.nnou~nlCnt; Brl- need/' · R~we .• expf1ined,"we . RowC sy.t~ ()\.ill° ~plica- _/Of · the ncwe'r growing rom-
an H. RoWe, V.P . .itnd group tfave initiated Ute .development lion of the, Cf7 turboprop"' mUter: airline indus.qy." . . • 
executive off'tc:e·r of the Aircraft of the en turboprdp engine." ·engine is beinf seriol.Aly stud· The Companf' has- c:om- • 
~inc G~p". sakl, -" In addt- He Said th.ilt lheCTitUrboprop ied by fl)OfC than ,10 of the mltted to. deliw:r production 
tlon "to' oui CF6 .ilnd_ CF-MS6 is being offered .as the most wortd's · airc:raft m.inuf;M:turers £T7"'tuibol!,op enai~-u qr._ 
family Of· engines/ for ltle fuel efficient in !ts ' lm ) n the Who .ii.re df05i&mng~r--- ly -iMft3:'-to ,mee~ the needt. 
workf..'.S .... l'!JC ,ii.lrllncrs!..~ ,WQdd. ·~The CT7"s ·ftl~ effici-'"':: i_ircra~; in the 30 p~nger ' ·. of, the new airc'raft t>elng d~ 
d~n(1-,rf~-::-nm11y of e""y plu~ the very Jow ·Tcvd .StZe .... .., We •are worklns .v~ry -·sfs!Md· . _ :" . e~i~es for 'Ee ~.af~.r aircraft of rnainte!'1':"' required , to• c~y: ~l~ .. ~f!te .llJdus!r:r', ( hl . F~r . the Gen~ ~via.lion rcqu1red,~y tti~ .growmg Com- · keep the. engme operating for ·.said, not'Only .to,.$pport Uie· -'''tnlf'ket ,fRowe pointed out that ..; 
muter Alitlne arid General Avi~'" tho~ndt. of_ hou,, is: needed .. airt:~ft.dbia;":CB;but to' emiµre •t he cm\ eriaiJ1C • in· 8000/ 
a.lion lndµstries. . · by the commuter •irline.opera· that. our . engine· and support gooo lb'.' thrust clus 'mod1m - "' 6\ 
. . . 'The ~rtd}s transportation tors 10 _run ·a healthy,, prO'fil- pfogrim meets the specif~ tuibofan, ~has ~- ready· Gel)~ . 
nocds _.. .uc.,..~r.iPjdJY," iblc..C1&11itia~cd ~~.:o.CQJJb"t '.," tn 'Po-•r iir:.!ul•w:"-·----..wCcJ 




, quired lo sign Up; In offk~. ~EW ·.~ CllJ.B ". -..:.. • Vou ' MUST h1~1 CU!!1.ul1tive • on ~:· 11 ff>C;tks~ ~f God's rHAT lSCOOPl kl£"".~ 
D-209, piior to eqroination CHRISTIAN SO~~E &tarJt point ave,.e·of it JUst . prOmfseS and or. •humanity's . . tl"'f 
day. :, : C'.!?.L:LEG:E ORG~NIZ'ATION . 3.0~ If you, do, you shbusd see ~.e!lef .u.d hop o.r""ettrnal fife. Attend a·Co-op Otlenat'Hin 
• At the timt.ofihe-et.uniil-. · • ~ . yolfr"\DCil111 .Proanm~Ch&lr- . · :- · Sanlnufor~lthefiiftl . 
. a.lion, each .s1udent' rriust p(.c- .-' V.ou' afe.-waqnly invited to-: Mart aid b.ke1JO'ii YouTeO;n., Rud pnyerfiJJly 1·portion Tuesday; Novemblit" 13tfi .. l.l:-
sent a -Written 1'uthqriutlon auend ' th'e formation meeting · plete aic:ademlc recon:l..-H$.wlii .ofthe Blb",\~speciii.lly theN.ew 10a.m. , "I . ~; 
Form, signed by 1n .tppft)_pfiate "6f t he Embfy-Ridqte Christian rfWew . you ACADEMIC- RE· •· Testament, ·~h day; It wUI TUescfay, Nov. -20th .+. p.m~ 
Ae50ii.tu1K:aJl Science groond1tience ,College . Organization:. CORDS "-NO RO.SONS4=0R. " lead You gndually but sur:d"tt · Wednesday, Dec. Sttl · 2 ;;.m. 
instructor o r tho f-ailed ~lu .T~e fl}~tirig~ ~ll b~ ~held ~n .:REQUE,ST: and· if he conc:u·rs, ! along'_ the, r~d ~ - UM full. ·" ln-the§t lDDLE·Ui~~E. 
FAA EXAMS HELD of a previous E-R-AU or FAA _.. oncfay,,__NOv. 12 at 8" p.m. in . 1¥111 recommcnd .:approval. F,if\il (reedom of t~e . p~pl~ of. • ~ltend;ance- ~ ~~ 
NOV. 17 • writt4\n examinii.tion. , · ._ : · the.fkulty(S~ff L~. ··>:-·~ JlPt)rovi.1 . must come fr~ .the .. r God;~m ill'lew 1n Chmt.... . for.co-op pOSitk>ns. "" 
f en ~:~ue:!~;~n~~~~r w;~~: - ~ ,William A. Mii.rtin . " Everyone ls lov1ngJY. wel, ()Wt of the C911ese. : • ~ - ..:_ :J· ........ -. .............................. lllllllllW 
vate Pilot, ·CommercitJ Pilot, Chief Fl!ght l~smk:tor -- co~ . · Vince'nt Crossl~y ~ . AT.IO";!Al Bl~l:E WEE~ 
Instrument Rating Airpline._ OFFICECLOSIN.G ~ox~o.:4012 • CAMPUS MINISTRY AN·' ~r::7~~,to~f ~,r;;,'r:n~ti';!~ ~ The Financiii.I Atd . Offtc:e· . CREDIT HOUR . OVERLOAD . . NOIJ..NCES: Catholics Ind PJO-
the followina day : • will be . closed. on TuHday, · · ~ """:'"~ • , teshnts ve ' Jointly Obsirving . 
' Saturday, Nov. 17th, 1979. Nov. 13. from 12:00 noOn-to·: STUDENTS .' rf'yc>u.:desite Nill0nii.l Bible Week N~ .. 1g.. , 
~ :!'~!'d ~i~~=~~:1:'. ~~~ ~~~: ~i~11o~~r~:1~: ~~~ist~~ :.::e ~~!"es~t. · ~· ~~;~~~=n:\~ ~;· 
f\ Munoriai Sei;vtce for 
Gary MaJtese 
wm be held o n Thursday, No¥. 8, 1979 
at 10:00 a..m. In the Commoe.~~rpose ~~: 
and wil l belin at 081 5. • ter Serve you, the 'Slilff will be PJease give .this careful c:onsi-' flection on God's word ii.Nl-b,,:: 





By Mitch K~6w, Avion E.dil~r 
With the advent Or the past Blood .. Drive, I "Wq,_uld 
· • .how many stu_denu sPccified E·PRAU for their blood? •• 
An E-~AU general blood fund "is nOt a bad idea as 1hcre musl 
~e miny E-.RAU ~tudents and ·stdr who might need Jhe blood• 
thro;~:o;lt!e :~:~~~! y;:; form of chUp insurance. in that if 
you give blood; blood is F'REE to you ;;i.00 yourJnimediMc fam'ily. 
. Also if we Sia.rt ;;i.n E-'RAU General Blood Fund i.11 of us will · 










. . .. · -.- ' ... _ ...... - ·_; .. J "· , ·r 
_ Plii~_iffE~.T.'~·:_co1.t~:1a . 
.. 
. ~ . : . . . ... . . ·., .. . ' 
titles. ln.d~lh rcpor\.s and stu· · park (mafntc:runcc, materials; "' My ovenll ·oP.fnioqs or wh.ii 
p di.es haVe b~n d?nc _in' the' p~I . SlJ~p~y, etc:) and ~r ~wo,!'c~- w.i.s· 1:1!<' ,ii;nd.~on~ by the .B0;1nl 
. m'onths concerning merger of . dcm c Pods._ For t~·of you were- very poijtivc:"' They h<Jv~ • • 
the two~corpo~tions l~to o~. who ,wtrcri't ~rou_net l~t yhr; ~shciwn and •cxp'resSN' Vcat in--
This _ttu p<ov~ to bt.!ht best we got i~ a bind wben lhe air· terc;,u_and sinc~nr~concem ror • 
·~luoon · a~ a ~ot1on ~JS pon. dec:k:I~ not to rcn~w .'l°l our welruc. a'?d 1 hopc· th~t 
mad. 6-~Utho.nzlng th~0Exec~11~e ~ le:lle on so~ ... ~r the bu1ld1~ that fc~lng is c:ontinucd dO'Qfn 
rmuee; and the Ad11Jirt1s· on 1he other side or campus, the Ii~~ dO"havc/supporv'i 
a1ion ~ deyd0p • the ~ltn when exp).!'Sion _or the' ai'P?" ihc toP a~~~~ future is.Stan,. ormerg~ . • · • .-lf..bcumc.. nec:essuy. -Along w•t!'- ing 10 l~right. Whe(I t 
One l~ry ~mpo.run.t _point the . maintcn~~e ~and '!'attn- get my pictuics back, ·111 &ivc 
t~at. ~ls brougtu out . m~ny als. t~at wo_rkrdt from~ th~ yoU a full rcp(tn on our "tam-• .' 
11mes 1s concern for t~t great b~ildings ROTC wu i.lso mov· \pus In the moutiUfnJ." , ~-
cxp;uulon _:wc arc undergoing ~. l'llglveyouJ,.moreindcplh .. •• ~. 1 'f. 
with tl'Jc..!'aJ)pucnt · crunch on lo the meantime, -we have:-tO. . ' " 
space. 'AJihough Prescott, at the · · rriake do~ With what we hav'e, • ' ·_. 
prcscnr. '"time hu about o"4: and hopc(UllY "they" w"ill nor· fl 
iue per student, We ~cmi'ngly . aftow a lirger &roVP of st'1denti ~ di ; ' 
hilve about''one foot! The )hr.cc in what· we: h.lvc now. we· are 
'" 
\.·· 
• receive blood from Rcd,Cros.s ar quite a pdtscount, If We ever need 
it. 
; -~---· 
Two wei:kends ago httcnd· 
e.d the B~rd or Trustees mi:tt· 
ing at ·E-~U, Prescott. ft. 
"invotve<I tWo ind ';a half full 
di1Y$ qf repons, issues, and • 
disc'Us.sion from 9 im"' to S:JO 
p.in. ~inu our two ~mpuses 
;ire individual corpontions, 1hc · 
. Bod~ membcD arc actUally re- · 
ptescntlne: ,two. different en· .... 
(21 %.,.hcre1 (t00% at .Prescott), story on illl thts at a tater due. ~. • . • . • 
items which we sho~ld sec- gct11og.vcry .c~ .to our cap ·' 
ing in ,tht near "fUture t lcist ot'S,000,. students whk,h ;s the 
1he SI.I.rt of} include he scrvkC. evcntuil io~ for this Qmpus. · 
' ~ 
' . 
i . . . . . , A. ~ - . ~ - . 
-Ho": woulJ Y~": fkd-o1~d 'fli~ lir:·9F ' ,;!:1-~~~---; -. 
°',"por#._r.~ I m rl•.~ folk," ~/.,..,r1 • . _ ._ ',• ·-~ 
r,,., + ..lit.;" foual. horJ ~rt , .. ,, '-'~ - -:,: ~ 
.. ~----.. 
' . 
. - \ 
. ! : \ i()v.t!l-;~o.~:.v( rcP.°~+;,,5:. ··:.:; ~· .. ,,._;;;;;. · P! .. ________________________ lllll!l E.r14 .. ~ .. k-~:i 5•b;Je•~ , A .x' . 
:.uc.J. "-',wh.1-iv..,lly /n . 
fkose U.C.. r.h<"~ bMr3u~ 




nn: Mr. Rich1 LaMontagne 
Nov. 1, 1979 
Dear Mr. LaMontagnc, 
On OttObcr 23, 1979: ypu 
were 1he· instructor pilot on a 
routine tr.aining night in,Riddle 
18 with student pilot ·Rafael 
Monte. OUring yotlr viw;;i.I aip-
pro;;i.ch to the 1ramc .. ,nttern a.t 
Daytona Beach you ilg.ht~ two 
irds on a collision course with 
the aircraft: Y°ou took. contr°' 
r the aircrirt but were Una:ble 
to avoid the collision with one 
or the birds. ~ 
The bird s truck the wind-
hield of the aircraft shattering 
lhe entire left one-thi rd of the 
windshield and distributi!fl 
plcxlglu pieces aind bird pahs 
;;i.long the entire lch side of the 
~ircra.ft aind spittcri!'g blood 
on ~~h ";!:he .sJ:c~:i: ~ked1 !~ left third' of your-......~ield~ gone you ro-
milincd calm and In control, 
nd rcturiied the aircraft. to tM 
irport· for an uneventful land-
ing. 
-You ue"co~mc~dt rJ r the 
Qlm, -P.ro'ressipnal manner in 
whfch ~U responded · to " 
serious emergency. My pcr.soni.I 
co!'lg.ratulalk>m and th~ks for 
~ a job well done. 
Sloccr"ely, 
p..,1 S.· l>lfr 
Dean, ~viation Technology 
Milch, 
• ;rh~ enterWnnien.,t CO"l{"it· 
tee has budgetcdmo(icy ror var-
io~s events for the st.udent 
body. Jimmy Hilburgcr hu cin-
celle4/ ai Full Moon puty on 
N<»iember 2 and these monies 
were io b, 'used for z conven· 
tion of the entertainment staff. 
He hu i.lso cancelled an Over-
thc-Hump night for November 
.7th and he has not schcdul~ 
·Richy Jay for November 30. 
~nc::~:~:u~:~o: 
·'~~al:~;:t:u':g~ t~~;'1~~== 
(unclions total $2,300.00. • 
Where havi thtSe monicS gonC 
to? HoW"can the SGA tolemc · 
$2,300 being used for · non-
approved social or pcrsORal 
functi'ons. 1 
N.l.IM Withheld Upon Request 
You// r:-.J H:, ;,.,iwnlurt 
on f~e Av: o'1 !>t<>.(f.'. If-,.. ~t ~·y -:,uh yoilllhn+.y 
,,.,._ .. +:~' " - , .. 
' • {Wr.DNO'MfS .\T 5:)0 PM) • - -1.. J 
Dear Edilor, 1~ov. 19 ~. --l k TllE Av1orl Ol"~U.f: / \ ,l{/:,1 
I would lik t to comment 
on the disgusting c&ndition of 
the American Flag in front ' 
f:·1~',~~~~~c?::~~·~~ •'· 
~:i ~!~w ~he~~tS.:~~ ~ • .. ~ --.~-. ~---.----; . ..... 
c.lfued. ' · 
At tJ:iis momerlt it, is '.poUr-
) ng down rain .and ais uitill ttie fROUBLE0 WATER.S 
flaig is g~tting soakcd/·ip~r- PµG UE SGA OFFICERS 
' ntly nobody gives a c:· . 
with the SGA? ,Wh.y Je these }.is not som~thlnJ do~l A fe>i. 
people dropping oul the SGA? low-up story w!ll folrow next 
If this if the current state is.sue and We will try l lO clear 
orthe stUdent government why· Up and ~ to J.l'IS"(.~r some of 
The Student ··Govc.,.,;ment • •· th~ qucsti~ nqt ~s.s&:''· It's not only the flag , 
the phySiul clo1h that is bC· 
ing viol;;i.t~ hece but also what 
it symbolizes. 
The American 11~ shOuld 
NOT be lefr oUt in the rain and 
a soiled or torTI na& should be 
propc r1y bufh)d. --
Ass<Kiation, E-RAU his come-
• upon trOubled waters once 
apln this semester. Following a 
term IOng course or copsunt 
mhc'ups, staning wilh expulsion 
of Jul ie Rankin 1hls summer for 
fail ing to tfh.intain constitution-
"'' el igibility. Now the tide . 
I highly suggest 1He library has comC aga.in 10 the troubl~ 
· fl;;i.g be burned al\d replaced SGA. The current Vice-P,resi·. 
with a new one. Also that 50 _. dpos.::_ _h., __ ros_igned rrom her. 
one is employed to take ca.re of 
it. ·, Some importatn que5-
SincerclY, . . · tiom now must be riis~. • 
James R. Stearns why ' the tum er me? Why arC • 
. ~:t~~s ' ~~e ~~u~~ts taking pluc ar~· 
~~et~~~i:~~!{;:;t~::: : 
dints elected for the current 
1erm in the SGA are now still • 
the
.,.•. . . ii · .. 
. ..avaJ·r 
. .: - . 
. . 
_EOUOR .• --~~~- MU<h-· ... t.-- • -----lf--
MANAGING EDITOR .. . , . , ... , .. ....... . Rkl<Mndt 
NEWS EDITOR. .. .... ~ .........•.••••.•• , Jeff Banow 
PHOTO EQITOR . , .. \. , ..... .. , , . .... . John Scrib"°' 
BUSINESS MANAGER •• • \ . , .. , • •• ••..•• Brvce Mmdlll! 
AD MANAGER . . ... . ... ).;/_ , ... • . •••• , • • Joe McEvoy 
LAYOUT EDITOR .. : •..••. ~ .. : •..•.. ~rty,.Monteiro 
COPY CHIEF . ..... . .............. .. .. .. kW Johnson 
STAFF PHOTOGRAPHERS.,, : .,.,, •• . , •• )oay McC.rty 
Al Lin 
rn~ Oivld Flemmirc 












l;iEAl>LINER.ME~HANIC ... , . . -. · , . , .... -~~tdEJ.1":.~ 
CIRCULATION MANAGER ..•.. . ..... ~rt- Monteiro 
i:;.!.RTOONISTS , ... · •• , : . , .Wes Qtesz,...kl 
Joe Rossi 
Shawn Mugher 
,· .Di ve Arthur · 
• • Juon.t.ockh.art 
AVION ADVISOR.. .• : : ... • . .. .-.• ...• .. • • . 81nJ Stewt, 
ADMl_NISJ'.R~TIVE ~SSIST-'INT . ... , ... _-_. Ju'! Sny r • 
THE OPiNIOti1S EXPRESSEO<ln thk p.apcr ,.uc not netaurily 
1~ c>r-thc Univcn.lty u1 ill rricm"bc:n. uf 1hc Sludfnt Body. lcltrn 
·.1p~uin1:Jn t he AVION du nut nKC1o~rlly reRtct the opfnk>ns of 
1hb l'lelfll\P~r c>r .ft\ t1df, All leuen. wbmiucd will be printed 
pJUVkkd lhcy <11c nol kwd; obscene, Uf libgoui, SI t he dkcrction 
uf t~-cdlt04'.,.Uld ire ,j(Comp.uUcd by'-1~ iltNIUre of' the wri1cr. 
N.'~ will bt wilhhdd fr~ print if rcquHI~. 
.. . 
...... .. - ... •••"""" T .. _.,.~ T • • •c ... o••oc •••• ·- •-••tt~• 
- T H--HOUT THl .... - •• ·- 0"'1' ... llTllO . .. TM• ......... ·-••• 
~'::T'":t.:::_:c:~;::.-..~:.:.·.:::; ::;.~~;: .. ·.~~~~ ~H-U\. ... -..-.. 
.. 
f" · ·.1...,.,... 




(oontl....., from~;) • • 
. IMPORTANT -.---unrt'°'lill--• .1 s1mplif/e(l( f t to 
IMPROVEMENTS TO' m.1lcc .it euicr for the pilot to 
FUEL FLOW ANO PANEL 1 select the proper flow to each 
Surveys sho~ tNt most tur~hatgtd engine. 
B£eChcrift ,. Dukes ire owner· Prop hut iind . ~rfKe .dc-
operited, "'ind, up front, tho Ice s~1tches ti,;ve bee'!. f!10V· 
"1980 Bccc;hcrift Duke~ 860 ed to imke. them more y1si~. 
owner will find redesigned fuel A ttoskms. C~S 200? uel 
qow gaui e ' and de-Icing con- now syst~ shows flow 1n·pf, 
trof p.1Rel, is well as-an ~lion.. lo~ apd poun~t. per. ~~~· 
al computcriied guel-rT.anagc- pllls, / ucl rer;na1ning. Timing 
meot system, 'AM/FM Stereo .moves .'Ulf ul.1tc flylnJ ti.me! 
cusette 1.nd a new ~topllot remain.mg 'and · elapsed time 













.· •· .~ . ;?t:-
~ · 
.:: .-·r.i ,,....~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-...~~~~-"-~~-...-...~~~~ ..... ~~'-~~-'.,-.,...,-"' ..... -...~.,_.._~~~-...,.;,..---..; ... .,....;...-....,.....'.,.:.;' ..,,: ~ . . . 
YES. as o comp!'mv ,we're o leader In rosi, exclt- ) · 
Ing lleids ... olrcroll, ml~lles, spocecrort, . ille<:- . 
Ironies, outomoflon. and heOllh'sefVices. Bui we 
also Teolize thoi our leodermlp dePends on 
how lost our people grow. 
so. our goolls to provide opportunities ror rufure-
mlnded linglneers and computer sclen1"5tS who 
.wont to grow right along With a leader . 
. -· .. 
. ANP. we wont to toll< to gri:>OuoHng seniors and· 
gr_oduote students' about ihelr goals. 




-' . . . 
' "Jt.:..•' .• J..:..:....·- . .... ,...,. .._ ....... - .. ~--~-·-.._,_,--: • .;.:...._·· -_ii~~: ··:' :·;· . ..... . .. ·. . . 
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. ... -~· - .... 
.. .. .. 
.. 
· ' 
... ·,:.,· _. ..... .· .. \•. ,' -· 
,-
' 
. ._ ;.;. 
· · ~WedN~.\y}, "TNov., - . 1.~19." : ..... : :I ' 
.· .:_;-... '. \'-.· .··. :':. 
. - .. - . :' .;. .. ,'. ~.... . .. :t·: .. · ~ r¥ 
'~Qdi~ts:··Efi4•:-~ .. ·:.· · . \· · 
~-· .... !" . ... 
.. : :_ . . . --~ .... : ' ·, ~" . ; .>·, . :· ... · .. ' 
"fellowStud~ts· • : . ' ',.•· . . · flyiiig . .here i.s fl]uch moJ~ ; nil( · e!ihtly'·rn.f)es '. ;aw;ay. 'i 
.. ':1 am "wri.Iing~to you about .reined, bUt a st!'d~t "st)ll 'you.(i.k~~ prti~t~ ... Ln ,V~. -... 
• ·- . Em~ry-~ktdle Aeioruutial Urr--'-reaiv~1hc--=hlghest·:qu;ality .of ii :only ~""i.n fio·ur, a~:-i ti.fteen ."' 
~ ~ • . tvellity fn . P/e;sCott; fo!iz~n;i: instw,cd0rf. The different fli~h'i : ... rhinutes. avny ~y pl\nc. T_.hefie 
.. I wu j!v~n. lhe -opPQitunity-to. eo;uryp . here in Pr'escotf ar.e : is .t . skiing rei.qrl, for thcue.·. . • 
· · ttri yO't the stu~~-is at O;a'{.· ·. :basiially of the svne triteqi( ;Who l_lke tO s)c i, ~In F1ap 1iff - . : 
·~op~ rAy ~·in+onoJ. E!~Ri\U. ifl ' -:.u . ~hose in »da.ytona. WC"._ny ' ~hk~- al~ eie;ti1y· ml.re_s'.: ; . 
. ~u. for, th05C'of.y0uw~ Grumman 'Tiger} here irtftHd 4'!'.J~:·~~e e 'ire -RJ>lny' acdY•·...... · ~ 
· an"; plan~ qn ti'apsferfnfout of thti Cessna p:fT~'wca}hcr tin here ·~· if:i.orla for whiq, -.: ' 
heft: this SpAng, I hOpC · .16_is_. .-l1iere .ls'Us"ua.llywat~a.nddear. · - astud~'cvi •• iclpat'ein. ·: ·• _ . 
. letter wil clear;... up .a.ny. !Jfl· . So its- a _n.re·;occ.,pion to ,tiave ~ Compar3t ~.ty, .Pre5C9t~ is; J .,· 
·.•. k11own points. . . .• . • f)ight can«llcd oil Kcoum u ild~ ~u o~ytoN.. 'l!ike. . . , 
· ,. The 'Cim}>usifsclf~apRrox-, of'b\d~uthcr: . · . · : } I ·1;1~e pieviilllslY': "stated,•.'ti)! -.. ' .• .r • 
· ., .Jmatc~ , thC.wi>e. slzir..;a.s th'e., l,.i~IJ& ~miyiocbtions in life stYle. .hCre IJ~Uc:IJ ~~~ ' .. ' :· 
... camp4s lnpa.ytot\z:sr~ Pret. Pr~ou a.re .abupd~nt. A stu- relued. If you tiatc iny fur- .• 
·· f;:,1.::~i~~~:;fts~~~C:.: .: · ~~~s~~i:t~;i~~~~.!~~e~;.rr:.~: ~~~=cit~1~)~~, ·~r!A,~ . . !. 
"Perimenting· with· new~ idcll u owner 'in town. Tlic averagi> · write me. My nililing· address' 
. to !f'ake ttun·ss · f'l'.IOlt: pleWi · monthly rmt Ii arb,und _$~50.0Q. ls: ·_Norm · Kcllr, .' E·RAl:J £lox ;• 
••.• f'!,r the stu4~n~._Tht llf~~c ~ to $200._oO-_lf you __ declde .to 7144, P.mcou, Ariz~,86302. 
· h~r\ 1f v~ry t<rlfn' .¥'4 1~a.xed1 11ren1.·,n,ere 1a_ro shopping 'c:en- I )lope ,I h~vc dur~ up any · 
Every_ s~dent here-f mostly. ters. cloH. by . for you-r living doubts that you ll}•&hr,.havc . 
.... kn~ws ever:y~>nc ·.el~. Q.uses · . .needs.. " • • • ·: • · • Slnce~y yourst . 
. ~e~ rcl~~ly f'"•ll, .>0· that · , I( you ftis!J to •it:t ~WJ.Y _ . Norrn ·~clly ·; 
.. :~i':.{h,~!~~ !br. . :~c ·w~ .e~, -~hoenlx Jis : . .-\,., .. ': .• · · 
Pre:Scoit atG run' on i bluC and · 
·- gold" d~t" basis. 'By tl;iar I. mtin 
cin a. given day, lhe blue or gold 
"j,roup Would go to c:las.s whll& 
,• t~e other. g~up would ::fly. 
For example: on Mond\ly, Wed· 
~ . . • . ndda.y, a.nd 'fridi y: one-of the 
.. • · 'groups. WC?Ukl gd ta' 'Cius on 
~ · • ' · · " Mol)day, Wedn~ay1 .a.ij1l f'JI· 
diy~. ·whlle:; the outer l~P 
flies on~ Tuesday a.net Thurs-
.• da.y. ThC: Qe°Xt week the group " 
, • that Went to clisse:S orf Mon.. . ,..• 
day, 'Wed~ay, and Frid~y1 
would. ga.Jo41as.s orf''[Uesday, 
i-~!14 ' Thursday a.l)d. ny ~an· 
d~y,' Wcdnesda.y, and Friday. 
This: · schedule· continUes 
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·. ·20% 01s·couNr 
Off DM.Y R0oM A.CTI • MILLER·. ON: DRAFT·: 
- l ., 
THE,.MA YAJYJNN· 
FE.A TURINQ .•. 
qt AU. lltOOMI. ~ENCIU 
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_,_ ·w~~~-Esc1Ay;-°7 ·~-~v.· 1.9J9 
-.;.I 
.. 
of Soatla Dayt9na, Fla. 




. ~-~.FREE rfifAL. OFFER-!': · :_: · : 
Coma'.1,Ji ~nd let u; demonst~~e ~ n~utli~ can wo~k 
· . for Y0\1.1 Your first visit Is ..• wained technicians 
will dempnstrate equipment r:id expla1n·1he inedlcally 
proven theory that·has made NAUTILUS the last word 
in physical f:ltness. · · · 















·· .. J ,-,.;.._ ~~-:-'-7~-:-~' ·:.....,....~-!--:-..:....:......-:-:--:--~~~:....-:--~7--_:_·· .__:__;..~..:...: ..::.,..·· :.£.·r~~---·.-) · 1 • 
I ··' - i 
' ~ho m;ade a bc~utifur' 226,.. • 0 • • ·• • , • - -J~ was follow'cd 'closely by B41lls) had· h1g~ .~me ~nd high . 
Prn. Rick F"rcebom's (Win series _for the · women,. with 
Pl;act', 'Show) cqu;ally finC 2is'. : rcspcc!1"'$ 168 ~ 4J4 K<>res. 
But, the· r~ S1<1.r o( the j,lgh( (Wt1.y lo . sll~U ,G;aylc Fcinao'd w~Off Bro.ldw<1y's.T..erry Ho!- Cuc~ 22) 1 hid 1eCOncf ~igh. 
· bcrt, who~ two grUt 7()(>+ Jil.'!lC Of· 150· <Ind third ,hich~ 
grmes,_(20J;2i6). and an eve.- ~r•6 o,f 385. Caroline Loudtr-
tlAtJ ·SKCtt ... 
Jtaio . -·~.··'/:· 
b;~Wj~hnson· • : , . , : 7 .. 
400 series. NJcc gohi' ·Terry b~k -P~ ,;~ond In. the 
0-lhcr · highs .came from Kcv1~ • higlt scrin tacc-for·Jhc-nlght Thcr~ uc only two reg~;a-
..... 
•: .. ·· ... 
. jary (The oC-4) -and Bill Ar- ~ (l9l). . ... _ tlon games left •for the soccct 
chcr (Catch i2J Who b~h ~ Tt.e.rc w~rc rec. swttps·for tWn~: 13 NQY.; :at.Flqler c:oi..· 
rolled even 2QO's. · O\C night also: hi Untcnown- lqe; :and OOMEcbMING 17 The Embry-Riddle~ t~nis 
Strfts wis naturally leiKI by • Bowlers over Off roadway, tho.,. • Nov.l vs. thC ·ttniv, .qf N~nh .. .' double 'ltli.tthes art cwtr. Mike 
Terry 's '6oo; but.Joe was very U.n Rollets ver 3+1, md Flor~a., ·(3:~ •. P!'ll.: Wartkk' and. Bllkt! 'WbOds 
cl05e (598). T~lrd uP was the th~ DC 0 OS !vt:alos. ~e team is ·1n tho process ~ r .f ' - ptayed . fl)le_ muches :in stven. 
President 's- 579, iod hononble . , T E 2op RACE · . of havin1 'l!ic1r ;nrit " losing ...,. • - - • · ~4jeks, and cune: out 'dQ . top.; • 
. . . . • mention goes to Gcorgc. Kayati ) Rick-Freeborn 8 suspn l(l'thlneen yursl COach· "a.a, · - ... ~Ike is an /i.i.r.!'· ScleOc:e m:a;o,..-;:. 
ptoJuc11v1ty. H_1gh 1amc came fof~ 544 scrieS. 2· J Hobl · · • · : • · · · · ·7 johrlutScf sbits th.J.( we"do· ... llWt.CS . 'from ~SOrnc* , New l~ney. f1un1 J u~· Hobler (Jcdi·Kniahts} - Linda Si~ry · (LooSe 3 · Toe Ho~~-· · · · · · · · ·: · ... S ~ave :a .luk of\'student Input • . , .. ' . and Blake 1s {.{Of11--Dundee, • • 
• . ~- 4: P~1ulgei'~~: : : :::::: :~ :3 .. ~~ the team,~ rigb~folly in: .•. __,.....,. - ' ~~~~~n ~minb. ~ T~ tworin1wo;"n 
. ' '·, 
HOURS: 8 'A).t t.o 5·PM Mor\lfay ~ Frida.y 
BMltolPM·Satwdayo 
We wire FLOWERS' anywhere. 
~ -
We aene the: mlitc HallfUj Attai 
Think ol STORY'S FLOW&R SHOP ' tor Oowe:D 
Thlnk or F!o'wen for: . • 
ANNIVERSARIES \ BANQUETS · 





• \. ANY OCCASION 
~.~'·1i­~ .. ·  





. ' HH\ 
~~.~'.\ 
I 
··s.·Kent:.b.rk. '. .. \· ... . M•: .3 .. s~ts that ' .. th~ ~re a g~ : .._ '!"11 . , ,,.. 
. · i 6 tied with 2• , . b1h~antehareol0•0)oeny<!Jngusiu1~~~~.~.ys .... · .,· : itie 'ChVnp.knts!!IP. fhr. dC[Uling ·. u •KnDQY Dirk-\ OCJirgcr W Crilt •Trcu ~ 
OFFICIAL STANDINGS t1e adds tha.r the ' thlJ'I. hll bY KWJot}nsop In the fTiiaJ•' rNleh.'·Cotf'adu-· . 
·I. Unknown Bowleff:" ..• .'26-6 .taken its'" sfuk· of embar- lations,' Guysf • · • I ·' · 
2. Win, Plicc,Show , ..... 23-~ " iSlll'leOt a~· ridicule, but • OQ frtcb.y, 19 October, .-. 'f<Jnnts' sinpes a&t the' Bxk- " !:~~~~fyio·~::::: :. :: ·l~~~ · :~~~has ~· tiigh d~~ of mor· . !:u·~b~.~.td~n~~~e T~:;. · r::~"ye~."~eftt,~c;~~:= 
· 5. Jedi:Knigl\_ts ........ 21-l 1 • A scrimmage gilMe wnl be tonil Beach· Cou.nfrv~. Club's . Nick Almond, K'evln hritennd 
6. TiJons .' , , , , , . , , .... 2(). l2 pfa)'ed this Saturday (1,0 NOv.')c Fnonh cou~.:. • Th~ best f9ur.' Mike Webster. And Iii Back-
7. The~D's .... ". .19-13 at2:00pm,aplnstsomco!,.thVs . ~n m'iltdi results were: gammon, ohly Dan Leslcu'tre 
8. LosCocodriloS" .... . , ~S..14 schook forelgn "students mide Rktdle 301: -.r .F.l.T. 325. Mark Applegate ' :and Grci 
9: Los Mllos .. ......... 1J;.1'4 up ~tly ). of rrlniins:· . £mbry-Riddle Goffqs Da.n Dixon remain. More on these 
10. l!nholy Rollers ..... 16';-16 .. Rcsi!ll.$ of )'csterday's ·pme B~dd~y ~. Oscf! To~rcatba l'!'O • events · nc.h week~ . 11.-Loose8:alls.t.~ ····· 16-J6 :aplri'st St. Leo:next week Go , stwed- MedaliSt HonoB. They . . 
" !2. Disastrous DC-I O's ... 15.6- Tum! . fi ·• · • shot a pa.Ir of cxc::cllent 76's .. REMINDER: · · . 
16 5 
.These two hclj>ed,bring the cur-· . Embry-Riddle' Single El)mln-
13. The OC-4. ~- ...... 15.j7 ••11Ecau1N· ' 'rent tca.m record to 2-2; as 1hey . ~l"!O!ool T?"'rwncnt stilt has 
14. Sky·MUlcl'S~ .... , .. lS-17 ...,.. 9'1111 h~ for. the ~lorida lntercol(. l1m11.cd open1~,.orbotfi .play-
15. Catch 22 l.S. l1 legiate Champ10Mhfp in Scb- crs and referees. Sign up now in 
16. 172's ... :::-: : ::::: lA--lS • ring, on 7-10-November.Coacb 1?orm 2,'. R?om 274. 
17. 301 Oub .' ...••.. ' 14-18 Nevi . .,,....", George Smith erlS· \he tum . Also, B~et~.;i;ll Foulshoot. 
18. lhhfrt_me· l~l9 • :, A ~·"'"IJ'' tomak~ agrcat owmg.Good •r:i~Contcst S•gtt-Updc.adl[neis 
19. 13+l ... · .. :·~ ::::::. 1212o ~ ~ Luck •• Tum·!!! · th1sFr.lday,9NO\I, ·The event 20. Slrike F--0rti IO.l2 The. players vcllng to the wUI Llke · plac.c on 13 .New., .a 
· 21 Off Broadwa; · · ·: • · 40-~ •• RA · 1 •. --.e II championship f c R:iddlti arc Tuesday. Sign UAf is also in · 22:·oam Yarik«S : : : : : : l0-22 ..... U _ list~ below in ·110~ o¥iet. Rqom 274. " - -23. 3+1 . • . , •. . ... • ... , 9-23 1.Capt. R~k ehe:h;';r. • , 2~.SunSkjppe~ ..•• , 8.S-23.S 2. D"an.Badde y,sr: ~- .• 
• 3 . Fer~. odriguCz, fr. • · • • ' 
l.uEuil.- 4.Jcrcy'~R'¥019nd,so. , a· . 
.PUS F~ tST-T1M£"w1~ ~i~::C~~~.1~r • •• _.. ~ '. ' . ; ' ,. . . 
FLIGHT ENGINEER 5£LF'"1DV' GUIDES Ric::k ,1. Frenc::h's O:ayt;-n:a ' · .. • 
· . WRITTEN •v AIRL1NE PILOT a Bc.ach Men's Aiscx. Cha(l'lpion· 
-AERO UNIVERSITY TEACHER•: ship T rophy, ;is mentioned in , 
llASIC6~~-8·1Z?S~ ... 8QT,!IS35 a previous "1:olumn,. Is o n disi- .. . REpF~~l.~J.Of!~l~·"' •• • jplay ,., in •• tJ1i .. Embry- Rkldlc · 
--:-1'' LON • .:O,.~~~!.:._~ ~ _ __ Bookstdrc.. Thts :award has been " :..Willi~~ 
• AL.-o 4V••t •91;1.• ':T Mov...-6PLIO•T CSMT&a . ~~::t~~e'1947.cor.- . - ·n ·11·1 ·~'. 
Adv ENT 






'tjfe Ideal student Companlon 
. ' ~25000C£ Pealtalnlef· 
----oa..ua 
l48~} 
. . . 
\ ... f- • • .. • " 
.Rts In Tlie Palm ot Your Hand .f 
ASK ABOUT puR FAST; . 
~ -- 9SY BUDGET _TERMS 
· • 801 MAION 
·, · !'H. 255-1486' 
. • ...;. .- . ·I 
e&MGIOURDI · 






-. • · ?. ~t!"~~--·c!m~ -






.- .. '·~·"- · ··_c 
.-;· ,/~ 
I • . . 
' ,, · .
·.' . 
. -. . .. 
r-...;:;;~....,....;;..~..._..,......,....~...:....__;,..._;. ___ ~-......,,..._-~--_;_-_;_.:_ ___ ..:...:.;;....,..,:....-....-.,,..~L-;:.J....:...._ .-.·· \ 
~ ..... . ,..,. · · 1as:· 
I . . . . $2.50 OR: . - · ~l-~YS 
. a ~siUIAJ~Wlr.iiR100Lri.p,~u------'--~~...::.-;~~~r.:...-,,...,___,_,_-Y:r:::----a~o--
. . * lnclydes. ~cut ..... ~ * 
• (SS.DO OFF aM>LETE PER*HEHT:;J ' 
. -~ ..... ·-'*'*r ·' 
1- • • • I _ ................................. .-.. ...... _ ............. .... 
I -i- !. ~· . . . ' . Y 0Jt4N .. N~W 
. ·. I ~ ~RA.NSfER & ACl.VANCE REGiSTE~ . 
i -Q~e.t~Uifr's Spll~J.5TE 
:.<_' · :. 'ttiq~'fktRE ~~·tliE , , l. . 
__ .... (~.-.•10a~··  .'&:.ding 
. .. Supplier. of· -Guns of All Klnd8" 
AMMUNITiONSlJ·· .. · · 
COLLECTOR'· EMS 
. KNIVES .. scOPES 
607 Volusia Avenue · 
Rt92 .. 
" D~ona 88acb, Florida' 
· cAu.: _252.:-1411 
• ... "f ' • '• .._' • ,• ~·>·. I 
· ._ . .;. -: .- ~- DA)'TONlt Qu(;k 
~--"!\d~1$~io~~IREto.id5. offitE" . 
. ·- . ..-DEADLINE· 
NOVE~~ER 1 ·j"~ 1· ?~79 

















Check Any Wholeule or Aetall Slore 
P1lcea In Town We PromlJ.e YOu 








. ·HAIR_ -DE~NS 
.. . " , . 
bff. 'With £.:RAU .l~b .. 
592 S. t4o.,. . . students Foc:UtiY $faff . 224 5-lriea!t 
yj S Ddjto.o IMcli, Fl . 1 • .,.,...., .~w._·FL.O ·:~ NO OPEN un.· 12 TO~ 2$3-l2ll . "" · · -~"'' .~: 
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By Michaei Mimi""°~ . 
. Army 
ROTtc.olO ~ adeltsdo- · ·• *. • .. · 
b,ut, Situ rd , 20 Oc't, at the r ynr. ~hedtifed ... actlvltles In· .. ' 
Bttbbn6- • Cook span • CoUt-ge ..- elude.: ilUJCine ceiemOny. "a.t • -
homecomln1: Carryiri1 Uu1 ftlJJ ~· at. Timpa..Bay B~pme' 1n . 
of thC-United States, the Uffited ~ovember; qetera Day par· · 
Sutes Army,·:.~ Bethune .... ade jn Ortando, and- e Del! nd . 
C'!'!kltwt 9'1!p; ~ A'"'y • ClfHitnµs w><SL'TM <Qlor" 
ROTC-c:plor.~ard ~the P.lr: · 11Jud. is .• foimed b)I. r;nembel'l , · 
ade ~··It rricWcd • through~ the" of the Army ROTC bUi, "11Urst .... 
~ts Of ' Dayio~ Beach. U. .. and ·.~·.iupeJViSed ·! y.,.Cadtr· ' 
1er ;in_ lho day • .ih< ~ialns P.C. Nl>!i~· ·and Grq 
presented the Amenun . fl.a& Hugins.. 'Memtiers~of the cok>r_, Jo 
' • u the jrer,ame ttremony .for iuard are ilso pa.rt of ~brt.· · 
•· the horilecomlnt football prne. • Jljddle's lnlercollegitte dril~ 
Tilil .was tht. colorguard's team. JJ'ie drill tum is·prepih 
flrst~ubl.lc e•rformance; rio...,.; · Ing . for · coinpetlcion . in ' the Af'~"&~'!"~;"l!!.l;. .... ~'91~r._:="f!i.siiili!i 
ewr, it is.by no meins its IUl. Sprina. We all uke p_ride In our: .,... 
, · • · . Riddle Army 1!-P-T.C. Col~ 
.. Turtle11~-·. -SPD 
_/WU in fcme ~ ~ i few gun 
\... · crazy bro.ttiers .doing ~ thei( (conL from.pc. 8) 
. • thln'g. .. :· ' . dldn't~ow. Why ? wCu ~me 
5'.tnday afttmcSOn we cwu-. Ol\no~• lf-anyoneiknew·Ofthe 
~~e~l~e:\!~ G~:':0~.:~1~" t~~~~ (~i~z~=-~h~· 
~~~Y sh~~;~~~~ ~~l~n~ =~~~~,~~~:. · 
It the" mo\L Berne Meixsell we rully thou~t .that if not 
footed one touchdown ·,with . the -talent lflt'y had· the spirit 
'1Wo To· pisses;· one to Dave to"'shciW::They'rc:~cginnlns tO 
. SW1rt ;and Ken K.amef4. On.,. de-. at't a litUe like their nelah- ' 
fen'se, ·Jphn Clough l~tertePted • .. borr.· Well .what~{' the case, 
a'"°"pass anit KOred .1 touchdown. after alol of tutti~llln& we 
and~en~ mett once ~in got them to ~ion llldther prne 
knQCkt;d the blll out of the ~Ith us this Sa1unb.y. Remem-
QB Jia:nds artd rft'( It for a ber members. there will be our 
touchdo~n. Dive· Stuan, it \ cgulas: 2K hour . l?-(aClic tocb.y . 
W,!S gru.t t? see yOu ~ere and · iomo.rrow a.od Friday. PreYk>Us . 
hope, lo.see you Jhere again game·'filmS will shown Friday 
. ;:o;;iJ:~t~(:~ ~°fy., ~dndl~::, . ~~a:e:O:i:,, ~kkhe~: 
Yes, "low life'' Ken Bimtlt leaves the Fr;it at two o'clcik. 
Th~ cok>r '·gUw h"aS a · fpU colo{ .,uird .and. their PerfOI· } 
ulenda( fbr'(Jhe. rest ~f the · ;rrl.a~e. . { " l 
1 
• • 
q,E.(iont1 ... ~ ·;"'!"~1i _-.;cA_R~ .-(;;~·. 
Otall~nser E:.· a stretched '(tr" . ·er KNO.W WHY 'YOU 
sion of the wide body Challen. I sHOuLO:~'BE HI RED It you' 
aer Ex~.ttve ili:ci:att. '"The c.inhot tfll an. emplo~er why 
.Challenger E, with "twin CF- 1• ht fhoutct ~ire YOU over some· 
34's; will pro'vide ~ buslness- one else, don't ,expect to be 
man ~Ith' t1'e QPablllty to· hired. This means knowing yoUr \ 
operate beyond -1,000 miles su*'lihs • and how you can . · 
ranae ,· n,oo-s.top,,'''·aowe ex· · apply them to mtke you a · 
plained. ':JblS WJ"IC hi&hly valuable emp!ciy'ee. ' 
efficleqt enalne Is being stud-- D) ~~OW wHAT YOU WANT 
ted· by a..numbcr .of the w0r1d'! BC -' g~ Oriented": What are 
!,eadli:ta al.,:ralt "lan~facturers , YOUi.~ui1: pl'i.nS related to~ · - -· 
fOf ~J! fauwre produc~ Kind of entry JQb yOu want, 
'W11!' over.900, ~ome.rs .. TrainlogP.rogramd= , 
~~d 1.~~ .~:,~i,ecft!~r~ Levd ·or .rtspon ity ,!°,,i 
craft, GE Is commined to co~ 
i:lnue to provide. neW, ad,vafl'· . Job locatlor, · ... ... 
ed powerplants such iS the 1 Sa1a.ry 
~~~.~~o.:.rco~I~~ ~f 1 Ad~rhcnt opponunlty, etc. 
• ~~($ !~~v~~!!;;,:e~· ~~:!'~~es~';~ :;::~as"::~ 
Ing the QB. This sund;ay ,.ie qut:stions,~ nk our fearless lu-
· '· .i::... MA 141 Fli'CAL EXAM; 
......,.._ , • - " . T\>e MA 14l, TRlGONO-
-~~lY, flna.I exam •will be ·• 
~..,;.,,....1.~~ .. , start ·the p~yoffs with ;a ~1 der Bnh • reconl icid' an ~·~Ii.tine.-~! "'"''~Pl'.Ji<S'liill1;;/e.:',el.e 
we ne«<l.JllA.~...o..lo be,- lhffl own. 
will be apnOqnced on tht bori~ ' The rul tesl comeS tonight 
as usual. Tfie cheerjng section at llne up.,We ... may lose one of 
wu uniflc apln lhJs ,weekend, the . two, but.. tlley'ro pretty • 
but we hope to see you a)f out touih guys. .WhUC\ler· thc use 
there this Sunday. that's what it takes to bo one" 
This ~aturda)' is the CA of the .few, ,the proud ... I ' 
hrty -and the -second· line up. mean look~ at Qils. Well'&Uys 
pt~dges &ct. a.II your Interviews see. you thete,/Rmembe! bro-
and assignments finished 6efore "ihers cYeryone Shows,. no ex· 
Sunday II . c.epti_Ons. • • • 
.: 1taan:. NO'f'>-d'irffhr me. c.ocnmoq 
. qa.m time due fO con6tet with ~ 
MA 1-40 Flnai Exam. • I 1-• 
. ~. I lraj Hirmrt°"'r 
\1'-'"~·~-:1..~ -I~ 
j 
... ·- ': 
'12-Noon ~~ P.M. ·, LUNCMEON ~E~~Ltl 
~'(ML YOUOl~EAns1,49 . 
. - • 'LUNCil~SANDWICHU*' I • 
Sandwich ind Drtnk·St.!_.._ SmlllPb:zaand' DrtnkStM 
_ ,, .... ~.~ .... Mortttiot~ ,.., • • • 
ASK Gondola Renaariint' A:·PU 
1 our t13Ml s ; llldl1twood """*- \ · 
. lirleniJ · • S.D-ul--•3)fla. 
-..Alez J.'M " • 761~ ' 
Anyone interested in Sigma That's it for this week, 1,1 
Chi or have any quesdom gfve see you all tonight And rei-
us a. '&II at 2S2·2277 or stop qn member friday's bir night. 
by .al 520 S. Rld&ewood Ave . 
. an ·n:ie. 
of' Sovrlt D~OM 
JN.titooufu· TkE:_PANA~NiC. 
-
... - - AIRCllArr UNT':L ·IR OR vn 
ltJOQ u.. .cur:m,~. ,,.·~rib BmbrJ·· 
IJddJe • FCMf .. allnD\ ...Mia :., • ~ 
DAYTONA ll&AQI A YIATION 
-,..- - Oiiil ) 
·- OllMONDUACllAYIATION 1 
................ - .... ~- ..... tci)nlonD. 
- lloa Ill our ODwlW. • 
au THI IS.LANDS - ". ~ ' SAVE $100 NOW! 
BY AN. D!BXPEN~ Gllfl\!! CHAlll'U PLl<llf!' 
MOoNe:v .. · 
. SpEci4l IN~Rod~CTeRy Offm. 
' fVfntt ............ 
. • .. . . . ~.. tt l . I . . 
-----~--O'lss .. It 711·7HI . 
,. '-" . . . . 
... .. il7-t7il 
. . ""'-






.Nov 17, 11 AM ~iUEfiNG &. REGisTRATioN~ 
-Each 'CilT o.., motorcycle-lnlist-. • . - · · • /uJve ·working .odometer, ..- · .. · · 
dri...er, ""'Nl~ho . . - . 
~e you bnnJ(is:llJI to you 111 _ · ·· - -. 
Entry Fee: SJ.00/ CAR Now - Nov 16 
..,, -5J.~O/ -CAR Nov l 7 . 
Preregister by seiiding jn ·form below~and 
. -. cash or check- to ijox 4088 . . . : .. 
,....,..,..,..,..,.,,,...,,....,..,., ...... ,,~,..,.,.~..,,,,,,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,~,. .... ~ .. 
~PLEASE AAS CAR RALLY REGISTRAT!Otl FORl1 PRINT!.1 
!i' Rig<•.t,t..Uon , .. .U $5 : 00 6~" advanc<d ,.;g<•t"aUon , ·o :so · t~ 
· !i &ol\ ~tg.i.6:tl\4:t.i.on on :tltt 11:th o,; #Jov. I.t 111a.y be pa...i.d by ca4h I" , !i o~ c.h.tclt • .Wa.h. :thit ckc.c.fl pa.~a.ble. :to A.1tnotd A..i.~ Soc.(.e..ty ... 
_ § ·- - • . 1. PR.IVERS flAHE ust nm A~ • I-~ DRIVERS ADDRESS 80.., OR sT"'"'"" _ , ST • ") !i 
. I ~o To NOTIFY IN cASE ·OF EMERGENCY CITY •zrp coDE· ~t 
·1 Hl'NIGATORS NAl'IE LAst ttRst AI I 
!Iii NAVIGATORS ADDR,ESS BOX O!< sfRttT ·cfTY sf - z.i? CODE - !Iii ·_ 
!i NUMBER OF PASSEHGE!!S __ PASSEHGERS_ NAMES: !i 
I l1AKE ·OF CAR - !ii I MODEL OF <:AR--------------1. Ll~EJjSE _NJr8ER For Otf1cal Use aniy: I 
' COLOR OF CAR -----· CAR Nll!BER . · 5· 
,...,..,.,.4"1..,Allr.....-111,...,.,...,, .... ~...,.... ...... ,~ ...... ..-.r ................... 
' 
.-·. ""J 'I' ~ . -
HI) 105 , i21 
rllnp, 2n 
r:A 105 , lll 
l<A. 11'2, l'IO,illl 
w, 2111, CT 209 
·*I ~ iik 1it: 1it Wi 
CVSSCS-Krl'DC Ktr OR DULY 
0700 -07SS 
0800 - 0855 
0900 - 0955 
1000 - 1055 
1100 - 1155 
. ·.noo-1~ 
uoo - 1355 
.,l••OO - J.tt55 
JSOO - 15!"15 
ltoO - 1655 
1100 - 1155 
't .. 
~· 
C1.ASSC5 ln:"l'IK'. T . Nld R 
.. ' 
-.. : AIR· 
FORCE 
Rorc-'. 
Saturdoy Dec. I 
H:niay Dec. 10 
Tuosd.ly Dec. 11 




l't:lrday Dec. 10 
.-~~: g 
• 'Th,r.Jday Dec. )) 
Wednetl4ly ~. 1 '2 
~lbc: •• ll 
-S.tunlay Dae. ' 
ttJnday Dm:.10 
TuHdtly Om:. g ' ~Y~· :; 
0100 - 0900 
oioo - D?do. 
0700 - ~ 
O'JOO - U:f5 
O'JlS - Ul5 
· 1-B~ :\W. 1 ' 
0915 - UIS 
1)915 - 1115 
~~ lH~ 
' ).lJO - l]JO 
0109 - .... 
0700 - 09CXt 
1130 - ulb 
1~5 - 1~5 
13115-lS&.5 
11115 - Is.its 
l 0100 - l~ / ~ l~ Dae. 11 i&OO• .-uoo.-l_, GUO 1- Q9SO l) ltlnda.y Dtc. 10 ltlS • 'lOlS 
1000 - 1120 ~ o.o. ll 1600 - 1100 
UJO - t t5o • S...tur<Say Oc!oe. 8 l.JllS - l~S 
llOO - 1"20 ttlrdoy Dec. 10 1600 - 1800 
1"30 - lS!oO !.tw'day/ Dec. I lGOO • 1100 
1600 - 1720 • • ~ Dec. ll lits··- ?OlS 
~ !IUJIT C~: ~foning K1f 01800 Md/ '11t 1730 will M va their ~dons,.on 
I • _:.'-:-, t he first cLus pn-ioJ cb-lry._t~lMI nu.a Yeclt.!.. _;_ 
_. final D<anl5 ~ held in. the cl cu:;n:ai\ in which ' tho ~ ~Uy meets. ~· 
) 
~c lO this will tte-.wV'JUnetd tJoJ the c:oufsc.lristructor. · ~ •1 
. . " . . . 
~: I>.STMY.TO~f1Jarrco.JtSi:s ,1s flq.Di\Y, OCCIMEl21. t~t. ... ;t .. 
-~AITT o~AICfc1i::iim>rRCJt nu:·~S:ian.ni:. M-Nn'DWISARE~---:-'.· ~-
. BY nit Dtvrs1~1 INrCPIXOfr" or 1lll: NYNC scui:;v_u:. · • • i _ ~. 
[ : 
PLEASE HOTE THE EXAi\: DATES ARE CORRECral TO llt:CEJl!)ER 8 ~ 13, HOT~S ~= 
PUBLISHED IH THE FALL ~979 SCHEDULE OF CLASSES.' ; ' ~ 
·'-
CO!'.'lECTIO!I • • • 
= ·· 
lYPOGAAPHICAL f..RROP. 
~ cOPJiClil'!I FO;~ ·'°"""" ix.w· - PS 105, l!li, 201, 2!11.0 
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